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In view of the approaching een-
tonnial celebration at Concord and
Lexington, on tho 19th instant, the
rivalry between tlieso two towns
in contending for tho honor ofjboing tho heroes of the first tight jof thewar of the revolution attracts
general interest. Several letters
aro published on tho subjoct.
Frederick Hudson, a well known

I'ournalist, claims for Concord the jlonor of the tirst armed resistance.
Qeorgo Wm. Curtis also writes,
giving Concord the honor of the
tirst organized resistance, although
a few Americans at Lexington re¬
turned the British tiro. The inter¬
est in tho centennial celebrations
in these places is rapidly increas¬
ing, especially in New England,
where it absorbs evory other topic.The statues of John Honcock and
John Adams aro to ho unveiled at
Lexington.
A groat roduction of wages has

taken place in Germany this win-'
ter. Two thalers, or $1.50, has
been the wages of cuty laborers
since the war; before' tho war it
was ono thaler, but this winter it
has.been cut down to two-thirds of
a thaler. Dull and stringent times
are said to bo prevailing through-
out the .empire, and if this be true, jit will be impossible for tho author-1ities to restrain emigration as soon j
as businoss revives in America.
A Brazil paper is responsible for i

a story that one Manual Jose Al-
fonsb haß just died in San Jose do jLmonissu at the ago of 150, und
that'ho leaves a widow and sons |
from amarriago consummatedwhen jhe was almost 100 years old. To.
tho day of his death he saw and!
walked well, and retained his faonl-.
ties unimpaired. Another man re- jcently died in the same vicinity, jaged .15?G, leaving a progeny of
about 300. j

TheParisians devour 100,000,000
apples every winter. An ominent
French* physician thinks that the
decrease of dyspepsia and bilious
affections in Paris is owing to in¬
creased consumption of this fruit,
which he mantains, is an admirable
prophylactic and tonic, as well as a

very'nourishing and easily digest¬ed article of food.
If there is one thing that makes

homo uncomfortable, it is the con-
tinned consciousness that one is
living beyond one's moans, that
a reckoning day is sure to come.
Yet the calls for expenditure are
incessant, and each keeps on buy¬ing, with no caculation how mat- jters aro coming out, until the tinal
crash settles . the matter.
A Brooklyn, lady, whose hus¬

band has an unpleasant habit of
railing at her, has hit upon the
plan of calling in her servant when
ho bogius to let out his temper, andthen turning to him and sayingsweetly: "Now, my dear, please go
on with your remarks." Ho doesn't
go oh, at least not as he began.
One of the evidence of a progressin civilization has shown itself at

NowZeland, in tho establishment
of a newspaper printed in the na¬
tive language, under the manage¬ment of.a Maori chief.
The average gorilla of Central,Africa now points to Stanley and

his baud of explorers and patheti¬cally reminds his grand-childrenthat "it is what they may one dayexpect to come to."* *

.¦

Mr.'^'P. A. Sanders, of Rafton
Orcekr S\ihiter County, shot an
nagle, last*'week, measuring seven
and a1'half fee't from wing to wing,andtjareeifeotlfrom beak tp tail.

P United States Trensurer Spinneris the oply man living whose' pho¬tograph",hha been in possession ofeverybody in the country und is
rought by all ages- and sexes,- with¬out reference to color or previouscondition of servitude.

Colonel Jefferson 'Davis and Cap¬tain Ulysses :S. Grant are InVited td
a re-union of the officers in theMexican war in Austin, Texas, on
the 8th of r May.
An old negro accused another ofboing go greedy, that he would run

a mosquito a half mile to get the
marrow out of lyis shin bones.
A young man learning to playthe flute is like a spelling match-productive of some hard words.
Tho.farraeiV surest speculationwill be in live stock and'plough*shares.

I DAILY
"Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C, SU2CDAY
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uneasiness und pain in tlic side. Some-'.
times tbo pain is in tho shoulder, und is I
mistaken for rheumatism. The. stomach

>tis affected with loss of appetite uud sick- j:nc;is, bowels in' general costive, ntidl
sometimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with pain, und «lull,
heavy sensation, considerable loss 1

memory, accompanied with painful aen-Jsation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes many of the

Iabove symptoms attend the disease, and'at other times, very few of them: but the
Liver is generally the omni most in-
volved.

SIMMONS' lTwER^JREGULATOR!
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen !

IT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬
mediate resort, will Rave many an hour of suffering, nnd many udollar in timo and doctors' bills.

After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬
monials of its virtues from persons of tho highest character and re¬
sponsibility. Ftninent physicians commend it as the mo«t

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation, Headache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Dizziness, S«mrStomach, bad t;usto in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, have frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tonguo Coated, you are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you so
speedily and permanently.Tho Liver, ihn largest organ in the body, is generally the seat of thedisease, and if not Regulated in tiaie, great sufl'. ring, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue. IArmed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of wafer and jfood mav ho faced without fear. As a remedy in MALARIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS. RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE.NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest aud Best Family Medicine in theWorld! I"I have never seen or tried such a simple,, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life." -II. Haixek, St. Louis, Mo.

"I occasionally use, when my condition requires it, Dr. Simmon.-.'Liver Regulator, with good effect."-.Hoy. Alex. If. Stevens.
"Your Regulator has been in use in my family for souio lime, and 1

am persuaded it is a valuable addition to tho medical science.''.Gov. IJ. Gilt, Shorter, Alabama. j"I havo used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeen
years. I can safely recommend it to tlio world as the best medicine Ihave ever used for thut class of diseases it purports to cure." H. F.Thiopen.

4'Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.".C. A. Netting, President of City Bonk. |"We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine for
more than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public." M. R. Lion and H. L Ly«.>N, Druggists, Belle-fontuine, Gh. j»I3^DWtC>»rfil' LIVER IlJElGIJLiATOIl !
For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE. BILIOUS AT¬TACKS, SICK HEADACHE. COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUR STOMACH, HEART BURN, Ac, Ac,

It 3BCCMB 3STo XkiiiaL
Lh u mullleoS Family Medicine,
Does not disarrange the system,Is sure to euro if taken regularly,Is no drastic violent medicine,
Does not interfere with business,
Is no intoxicating beveravo,
Contains the simplest and btst remedies.
CAUTION. -Buy no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVEDREGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Siguature unbroken. None other n? genuine.Jan JO JwGmo J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.
Davis' Diamond Hams.

AFULL supply of these choice HAMS
just received and for sale bv

April 10 JOHN ACNEW & SON.
Change of Schedule.

W1L., COL. A AUGUSTA R. R..
Columbia, S. C. April I, 1875.

iJSC.'vr**-«" GNLand afterthe"' 'fisa--- n<l inst., Day Pas¬
senger Train from and to Columbia will
be discontinued. Passengers for points
on Cheraw and Darlington Railroad can
make connections at Florence on Tues¬
days, Thursdays und Saturdays, leavingColumbia on Local Freight at 3.10 A. M.,
arriving at Florence at 12.50 P.M. Re¬
turning, leave Florence at 12.50 P. M.:
arrive ut Columbia «.».30 P. M.

oolNu south.
Leave Columbia. H.15 p. in.

Florence.12.50 a. in.
Arrive Wilmington. 7.10 a. m.

OOIMI KOtn'h.
Leave Wilmington. 0.10 p. m.

Florence.11.40 p. m.
Arrive Columbia. 4.00 a. m.
Makes through connections.. all rail.

North nnd South, anil water line connec¬
tions via Portsmouth. Through tickets
sold and baggage checked to nil principalpoints. Pullman sleepers.BBMW JAS. ANDERSON, (ten. Supt.
Char otte, Columbia &. Augusta R. R.

Columhia, S. a, April 1, 1875.
TflHE following Passeuger Schednle. isJ_ now operated:
Oorsq nokth. Train No. 2. Train No. 4.

Leave Augusta.0.30 a. m. 4.15 p. in.
Grnnitovillo_10.20n. m. 5.11p.m.CorbieJuncfn...2.l:ip. m. 0.05 p. m.
Colnmbin.2.45 p. m. 9.17 p. in.
Chester. .0.34 p. m.

Arrive Charlotte.0.00p. m.
No. 2 Train makes close connection,via Charlotte and Richmond, to all pointsNorth, arriving at Now York 6.05 A. M.

No. 4 Train makes clone connection, viaWilmington and Richmond, to all pointsNorth, arriving at New York 5.15 P. M.&b«na SOLTZX. Trss:: No. X. Train Nc. 9.Leave Charlotte ... .8.50 a. m.
Chester ....... 11.02 a. m.
Winnsboro_19.88 p. m.Arrive Colnmbin_2.42 p. m.

Leave Columbia... .2,52p. m. 3.40 a. m.
ColToia Jnnct'n.. 3.17 p. m. 4.15 a. m.
Grnnitovillo..... 7.15 p. m. 7.48 a. m.

Arrive Augusta.8.05 p. m. 8.45 a, m.
South bound Trains connect at Au¬

gusta for all pointa South and West.Through tickets sold and baggagochecked to principal-points,JA8. ANDERSON. General Sup.A. Rote, Gen. Poss'r and Ticket Agt.

Greenville and Colombia Railroad.!
(Vh.umwa. S. 0., April 1, 1875.

I>ASSENGER TRAINS will be run
daily, (Sundays excepted,) by the]following schedule:

up thais, No. !.
Leave Columbia. . 7.«m"i a. in.

Alston.8.45 a. m.
Newberry.10.03 a. m.
Cokesburv. ..1.37 p. iii.Belton...'.3.20 p. m.

Arrive Greenville.4.55 p. in.
down thais. no. 4.

Leave Greenville.0.00 a. m.
Helton.7.55 a. in.
Cokesburv.0.35 n. m.
Newberry.12.58 p. 111.
Alston.2.35 p. m.

Arrive Columbia.4.10 p. in.
Passengers by Night Train on South

Carolina Railroad connect with No. 1.
Passengers by No. 4 connect with DayTrain on South Carolina Railroad for
Charleston. Augusta, Ac., and with Train
on Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta.Anderson Branch ami Blur Bidfjr.Leave Walhalla.4.15 p. m.

Seneca City..4.45 a. m.
Perryvilla.*.5.00 a. m.Peiidloton .5.50 a. ni.
Anderson.0.50 a. m.

Arrive Belton.7.35 a. m.
Leave Belton.3.30 p. m.

Anderson.4.20 p. m.
Pendletou..5.20 p. 111.
rerryville.6.05 p. ui.
Seneca City..... .6.10 p. ut.

Arrive Walhulla.0.45 p. hi.
Abbevltlc Branch Trains.

Leave Abbeville.8.00 a. m.
Arrive Cokesburv.0.10 a. in.
Leave Cokesburv*..1.40 p. m.
Arrive Abbeville.2.35 p. m.

THOS. DODAMEAD. Gen. Sup't.Jaiiez Norton, Gen. Ticket Agent.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

Coi.uMniA, S. C, April 1, 1875.
»AT PASSENflER train.

Leave Columbiaat. 4.30 p. lu.
4rrjy» at; Ch&ri<*StOS P.t.11.45 " BL
Leave Charleston at. 0.45 a. m.
Arrive ut Columbiaat. 2.15 p. m.

miout express accommodation train.
Leave Colombia. 7.00 p. m.
Arrive. 6.30 u. in.
Leave Charleuton. 7.10 p. m.
Arrive.....!. 6.35a. m.
Comden Train will 'connect at King-ville with Up Passenger Train for Co¬

lumbia, Monday, Wednesday and Friday;and with Down Passenger Train from
Columbia, Tuesday, Thursday and Sa¬
turday. S. S. SOLOMONS, Gen. SuptS. B. Pickjnp, General Ticket Agent.
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New Spring Millinery.
aw MUS. M. O'CONNEll has jnst

. ||Oi>'>uor1, at tho store formerly(¦occupied by P. B. Orehard i:,
f7C>., a find and well selected i
? stock of MILLINERY AND

FANCY (if»ODS, to which she would in-;vite tho attention of the lodieH of Colum-1
..in and vicinity. Prices moderate.

April 2 IijiJ I

A FEW FACTS |
That We WrA the People to Know: j
1'lilAT we have an entire NEW

. STOCK OF BUY GOODS.
THAT we have an entire now stock

. of CARPETS. OIL. CLOTHS, MAT¬
TINGS, BUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

Q THAT we have an entire new stock
0« of Ladies', Gouts' and Children's
SHOES; decidedly the largest varietyand the b';«t won: ever shown in thin
iharkt-t.

ALL the above we are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give youBETTER GOODS than any other bonne

in the trudc.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver A. Co.

ApriljJ .

_^
Attractions StHl Increasing j

it mu

UKi.\D CCITM DKf GOODS KSTAB'MfiNT j
JUST OPENED

VCASE of Japanese POPLINS, at CO jcuts a vard .worth double.
10 pieces SUMMER SILKS, at 7C et uts I

a yard.worth $1.00 a vard in New York. J"10 piece -; black GRENADINES, at GO I
cents a yard -awful cheap.A case of RIRBONS, comprising oil I
shades and widths, at popular prices.100 dozen Ladies' SILK TIES, in all
tho lotos styles and colors.

All the departments have been largelyreplenished the past week.
It will pay every one needing such

goods as we keep to examine the exten¬
sive and choice assortment of goods at
the

HUASD CJlSTRAL
Dry Goods Establishment

or

WM. D. LOVE & c0.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously tv all partsof the country on application. I
April 11

CITY HALL GROCERY.
t1 RAND OPENING of spring and suir.-
r raer GROCERIES, WISES, and so

on, such as

Substantial*!
Yu: Hams, Smoked Merf. Tongues,Ur«.ukfu«:t Strips, Ac.

Desirables!
As Prcnm d Corned Beef, Calmed Sal¬

mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Toron¬
to's, P<:»s Apricots, Piue Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
A<i the finest Fancy Family Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Uilt

Edge Putter. Fare Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parched Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable parity und flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Runts, Gin*, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes. Clarets, Hocks all of
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock i.s replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above are but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, nt
attractive prices, in the handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMEBS,

April 11

C. F. JACKSON,
JUST HACK PROM

W ITH

NEW GOODS!

Rushing; Sale of Cigars, Walk-
lug Cuucm aud Pipes.

"VTOW is the time for the. old man need-
ing a substantial support, to secure

one of the old-style Hickory or beautiful
Florida CANES; the young* gent, one of
the nobby sort just the thing to twirl
around the. finger whilst puffing a "MO-
NOl'ULV or "NEW öE«SATIGN." To¬
morrow you will need it, as well us againfor "Sunday's Smoking;" proceed at
once, therefore, to PERRYA SLAWSON'8
Cigar and Tobacco Store. April 10

¦HEBER D. HETNIT8H, M. D.,BB
Physician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE CORNER BLANDING
AND MARION STREETS, offers his

professional services to the citizens of
Columbia and vicinitv. Calls left at the
Drug Store of E. H. HEINITSH will re¬
ceive prompt attention. April 1

nd the True Event"

VOI

AT

J. H.XINARD'S :

T ARGE assortment of rich un l bcuutl.1J fnl DRESS GOODS..
Tho styles iiud patterns of PRINTS

uro numberless in variety, and overy do- jmrtmenl of bis largo establishment bus
been replenished with aeccaHions re-1
froshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is Kuperbly stocked.

:arMr. Kinard invites a call.
April 7

AND

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
S F B £

OP

1875,
Now in wtoro, and to l>o told at low

prices.

R. & W. «. SWAFPIBLD.
^ Spring Clothing! h
gSpring Clothing: 3
H Spring Glothing!»

J oat opened

The Largest and Best Stork

Ever Been here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than ever!

Very fall linr-n of Bovs' and Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS und
HATS.

('all und examine id

X>- T*TnPS'X*XJflT,Sy
April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.

SFRIHC CiBTBlKG
Just Arrived.

CHILDREN'S to 57.00.
HOYS' $0.00 to *14.00.

KIXARÜ &.W1LKY.
. - .- -¦-. '*

Oity IKCcvll
GBOOKEUT STOBJS.

On aunoune-
iug >uy RE¬
MOVAL to the

i^\-J&-'^<J' n0W ,,n'^ t>*0"
rftut Ktore.cor-

&ir^lX%£~£ Ut'r uf Mam
rt'?^*t ant* Washing*J&SP ton streets, I

^tSÄfikTy uor *° rutum
my most sin¬
cere thanks for

the liberal patronage bestowed on me
during the past TEN YEARS, and renew
the assurance that my best efforts will be
used to the purpose of supplving tho
publin with tho BEST QUALITY of
GOODS, at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES.

I have adopted, and shell rigidly ad-
here to, a STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM,
convinced that that policy alone Is most
beneficial to the public and myself.
Mar 20 GEO. BYMMKBB.

Boarding.
MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI, Co¬

lumbia, S. O, announces that her
establishment, South-west corner of
Sumter and Lady streets, is prepared to
accommodate BOARDERS, permanentand transient, where the taste and com¬
fort* of tho most fustidious will be gua-ranttsd. March 26 113

jTJMB XI.NUMBER **%
9 Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

BY USING THK
Granular Effervescent Salts.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB
OROHAD, KISSINGEN. FRIED¬

RICHSHALL. Tho Solts represent in a
condensed and agreeable form tho iuo-
dicinal constituents of theso various
Mineral Waters, and from their convc-
nioneo and comparative ohenpncss, ore
coming rapidly into use.
Ono or two largo tea-spoon-fuls added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of tho natural
Water, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sole at

L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'S
April ß Drug Store.

Who feeds me from his grocery store..
And shows mo every day a score
Of dniutics, finer than boforo?

'Tis Solomon.

Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure
Liquors, Wines, &c.

Whoss clerks arc smiling, childlike,
bland,

And alwnyR at my servico stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.

Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal-
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smilo or frown.
Whilo bo can keep his prices down.
Yet sells the finest goods in town?

'Tis Solomon.
A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬

fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperialand Mixed

And can I ever cense to be
The best of customers to thee,
Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New

Flour and Buckwheat
I'll keen to the storo I like so well,
'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,And kept hv Hardy S-O-L*

O-M-O-N.
^.0~Prices still lower, and goods fresh

ovory day. April 9

_
California and Imported

Wines, Liquors, Etc.
JUST received, direct from

"California, a carload of supe¬rior WINES and BBANTjEBS,
'rondo of delicious grapes in

that highly favored country.Rest Imported Scotch W HISKEY,
Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,
Otard and oth.-r brands BRANDY,
Sherry, Port ond Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturingthat superiorLAGER BEER,/

for which my brewery hosl
acquired such a deserved re-"
putation. Give it a trial. it is pure and
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it.

Also, best brands Imported and
Domestie CIGARS, Smoking and
'Chawing TOBACCO, Ac.

My SALOON is supplied w ith the best
of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock,* Give me a cn!l, at the sign of the *

big barrel, Nos. ti'A and 100 Richardson
street. JOHN ('. SEEGERS.

Oongavee Iron Works,I < VI, CMillA, s. r.
JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

MANUFAC-&^$&£i&! TUBER Steam
Engines, Saw
und Grist Mills,
Gin Gearing,
'and all kinds
Iron Castings
for Machinery;
and Ornament¬
al Castings^ for

Stores and Dwellings, Patent Railings
j for Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees1 and Arbor Chairs; also, Brass Castings of
all kinds. Bells for Churches, Schools,
Work-shops, Ac. Guarantee nil my-workfirst eins, and equal to nny North, or
South. Works at foot of Lady street nn'd
near South Carolina and Gro'enville tinkl

I Columbia. Railroad DejHds. No.v 1ftI V 1 TY 1> KU O 'STOÄÜ-.
EDWARD H. HEINITSH,

(Assisted by H. R. Wiltbergox, Graduate
I in Phonnaoy and Chemistry,)! Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Opposite Phoenix Office.
BUSINESS will be conducted upon the

CASH basis. Medicines will be sold
at LOW prices. PRESCRIPTIONS put
up in best manner, at lowest . cost The
Prescription Department will be under
tho supervision of competentand skillful
persons. The community have the as¬
surance thai kuowieugö »s the bc^i pro¬tection agamst-error.'
The oftlcee of Dr. A. S. HYDRIOK,iCitv Phvsibian, and Dr. HEBER D.i HEraiTSH, will lie for the present atI this store*, where all ordtets and calls lor

professional services wül be attended to
at all hours.
The Wholesale Department will be

conducted by the Proprietor. A lull line
of ohoiee Drugs and Modioinos on hand,
to which special attention is called.

E. H. HEINITSH,
April 11 Proprietor City Drug Store


